March 24, 2011

Subject: Section 508 Federal Acquisition Regulations for Condusiv Technologies Corporation’s Diskeeper® 2011 Professional, Pro Premier, Server, EnterpriseServer and Administrator Editions.

To Whom It May Concern:

Condusiv Technologies is pleased to announce that its products: Diskeeper 2011 Professional, Pro Premier, Server, EnterpriseServer and Administrator Editions are compliant with the Section 508 rules as laid out in § 1194.21 Software applications and operating systems.


For further information, please contact:

Condusiv Technologies
Danny Chadwell | DIRECTOR, CORPORATE AFFAIRS
T: 818.771.1600 | F: 818.252.5515 | Email: dchadwell@condusiv.com

Sincerely,

Danny Chadwell
Director Corporate Affairs